<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sno</th>
<th>Ref Id</th>
<th>Society Name</th>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Mandal</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Proposed Courses</th>
<th>Deficiencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2020-21 and 75% appeared for examination for 2019-20 not enclosed.  
3. Instead of registered building document, letter from MRO enclosed.  
4. Own land registered document not enclosed, instead a letter from MRO enclosed.  
5. Building plan enclosed is not approved by concerned authorities.  
6. Fire safety certificate or affidavit not enclosed.  
7. Corpus fund deficit by Rs 10.00 Lakhs, UG Rs 5.00 Lakhs and one PG Rs 5.00 Lakhs.  
8. Sy no or Door No not mentioned in the construction permission order, scheduled property cannot be tallied. |
| 2   | coln2105842 | Sri Gadupudi Educational Society             | Sri Akshara Degree College | Veerullapadu | Krishna | **New UG Combinations**                  | 1. Building plan enclosed is approved for residential purpose and not for institutional purpose.  
2. Construction permission order not enclosed.  
3. Screen shot for admissions and staff details not enclosed from college website.  
5. Fire safety certificate or affidavit not enclosed. |
<p>| 3   | coln2175699 | The Governing Body Of Dharma Appa Rao College, Nuzvid | Dharma Apparao College | Nuzvid | Krishna | <strong>New UG Combinations</strong>                  | 1. All relevant documents are to be enclosed                                                                                           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Degree College Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4   | Immaculate Heart Of Mary Society                 | Immaculate Degree College | Kanchikacherla, Krishna | **New UG Combinations**  
1. B.Com (Computers) (EM)  
2. B.Sc (MPCS) (EM)  
**1. Bye laws of the society not enclosed.**  
2. Building plan enclosed is not approved by concerned authorities.  
3. Building construction permission order not enclosed.  
4. Building photos show building constructed in violation of the building plan enclosed (Plan enclosed for ground floor).  
5. FDR towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed, deficit by Rs 3.5 Lakhs.  
6. Screen shot for admissions and staff enclosed is not from college website.  
7. Building and own land document enclosed are not registered.  
8. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2020-21 and 75% appeared for examination for 2019-20 not enclosed.  
9. Fire safety certificate or affidavit not enclosed.  
10. Corpus fund deficit by Rs 7.5 Lakhs as the enclosed FDR for Rs 6,85,358 are taken for one year and being renewed yearly instead of 10 Years. |
| 5   | Sri Ravindranadh Educational Development Society | Sri Venkateswara Degree College | Penamaluru, Krishna | **New UG Combinations**  
BBA (EM)  
**1. All the relevant documents are to be uploaded.** |
| 6   | B R G K S V Educational Society                  | Gandhiji Mahila Kalasala, Vijayawada Urban | Krishna | **Conversion of Programmes**  
1. B.Com (Gen) (EM) to B.Com (CA) (EM)  
2. B.Sc (MPEI) EM to B.Sc (MCCS) (EM)  
The college is running in leased building for more than 10 years and therefore the application is rejected in accordance with III 2 (V) of UG Guidelines for sanction of UG Programmes of APSCHE for 2021-22. Hence application is rejected. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7   | coln2165882 | Tatineni Gopaiah Memorial Educational Academy | Penamaluru Krishna | New UG Combinations  
1. B.Sc (Computer Science - Statistics - Data Science) (EM)  
2. B.Sc (MCCS) (EM)  
Conversion of Programme  
B.Sc (MPC) (EM) to B.A (History - Economics - Political Science) (EM) |
|     |      |                                                 |          | Bye laws of the society not enclosed.  
APSCHE or university order for starting of college not enclosed.  
Building own document enclosed is not registered.  
Building photo enclosed is not attested by Principal GDC, name of the college cannot be verified.  
Corpus fund deficit by Rs 7.5 Lakhs as the enclosed for UG programmes was taken for 5 years instead of 10 years.  
Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2020-21 and 75% appeared for examination for 2019-20 not enclosed.  
Own land document enclosed is incomplete and not registered, Own land deficit by 2.00 acres.  
Fire safety certificate or affidavit not enclosed.  
Screen shot of admissions and staff enclosed are not taken from college website. |